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The DeschuteH Baptist .seociatlon
wilt hold its annual convention In

no far the Baptist church on 20, 21,
and 22. Among the speakers will be
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STt'ltENTS TO Sl'EAK.
The hlch school oratorical

Lorence.
' , Ua Da.!-- ! Aaa J a...a . B. B&lf.id Mac nrumiuu wvuo SMrrv i w- -
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night at the Raid school. An
sion fee 10 cents will be charged.
The is as follows- - "What a
Little Boy can Do." Jamie Crawford.
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' Young: "Th Crow's Children. '
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CONCERNING CITY

To the Editor:
The City Council has a

special committee with Alderman
'McKay chairman and" Alderman
Rudow and Urosterbous as members.

' to take the necessary steps In refer
ence to securing free mall delivery

1, 'In the City of
1 ueuu .uuieuiti;iui viun

taken the matter up and has appoint-
ed a special committee H C

Ellis as chairman and T. II. Foley
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""" was provided for by nearly
two years ago, and an ordinance Is
being that nil
hou&es be numbered.

It may also be necessary that a
sufficient walk, consisting perhaps of
no more than 12 Inch plank, be laid
In tho territory wherein delivery Is

to be. This will bo
anything elaborate, but merely to

the of the mud dur-

ing the bad soasons of the year, lt
will also be necessary that street
signs be erected, and as this Is a
much needed lt will
doubtless be handled by the council.

Free delivery service will mean at
least two deliveries In the business
section of the cit. and perhaps a
like number In the residence district,
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Complete Stock of Fresh Fishing

A Full Stock of Fresh and Groceries.

A Fresh Shipment Eaeli Day of Green

A New of all Seeds in Bulk.

A Paint Stock consisting of 72 different colors.

First Grade Stock of Hose Jc

A WHERE YOU CAN BUY

HARDWARE, DOORS
AND WINDOWS

AT THE LOWEST MARKET
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TO WHOM IT .MAV

Notice Is given all contractors
and builders that no work be
begun on any building within city
limits of Ilend until the owner of the
property has secured a building per-
mit under the recently enacted build-
ing ordinance of the city of Ilend.

L. A. W NIXON,
Chief of Police

rw
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Cluett Shirts
Snapi styles In plain and stripes
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Men's Munsing
Undervear

J." to S-- -" per suit

lend

Hatch s newest one button union
suit. A feature In undergarments

THE GRIFFON CLOTHES
you everything you expect better for

or summer wear. See ratterns. 1 500
suit serviceable

for

M. SMITH CLOTHING CO.
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NOTICE FOIt I'CKLICATION.
Department of the Interior, l S.

Land Office, at The Dalles, Oregon,
Aorll 10, 191C.

NOTICE Is hereby given thnt Levi
V. Smith, of Ilend, Oregon, who, on
October 22nd, 1912, made Homestead
Entry No. 010S39 and on Novem'ier
7th, 1913, made additional Home-
stead Entry, No. 012204, for Lots

2, S, NE4. N'4 SEU and N3
SV4, Section 2, Township 20
South, Range 14 East, Wlllnmetti
Meridian, has filed notice of Inten-
tion to make Final Three Year Proof,
to establish claim to the land abovt
described. before H. C. Ellis. I". S.
Commissioner, at Ilend, Oregon, en
the 22nd day of May, 191C.

Claimant names as witnesses
Clifton L. Evans, Aaron D. Norton,
Samuel Robacker, (leorgo D. Ilaker.
nil of Mlllfcan. Oregon.

II. FRANK WOODCOCK,
p. Register

Mr. Workingman:
A. L. French (MeiVs Furnishings)

Has Put In a Complete Line of

WORKINGMEN'S CLOTHES
INCLUDING

SHIRTS SOX HATS

OVERALLS SHOES O LOVES

Jl'MI'EKS l'NIEItWEAK Dl'C IMCS

lU'IUIEK GOOHS MACKINAWS ROOTS

AT THE NEW STORE
NEAR THE BROOKS-SCANLO- N MILL.

We can accommodate you there Just as we do nt our
main store. The prices will e reasonable, the goods will b
the ery bast la quality, if we oan save you time trade with
us at our new store.

400 PAIRS OF TROUSERS

Serviceable for all kinds of wear have Just arrived. A wlds
assortment i- - fairus and slies. We offer them to you

to ijW.Ou I'EK 1'AIK.

A. L French Men's
Furnishings


